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WEONKSDAY. JUNK 13, lmn.

An Independent local paper, published every
Wednesday at Keynnldsvllle, Jefferson fn.
Pa., devoted to the Interest" of Kcynohlsvllle
and Jefferson ionnt y . Non-pol- lt leal, will t reat
nil wit h fiilrnesa. and will he especially friend-
ly towards the lalortni class.

Subscription price SI Ml per year. In advance.
Communications Intended for publication

must be accompanied hy the writer's nnmf,
not for publication, but as a Biiarantce of
good faltn. Interesting nrwn Items solicited.

Advert Inlnir rut on made known on appllca
tlon at the office In Arnold' Block.

Iienprhty communications and chnnite of
advertisements should reach this office by
Monday noon.

Address all communications to 0. A. Steph-
enson, Kevnoldtvllle, la.

Entered at the pmtofflce at Reynoldsville,
Pa., an second claan mall matter.

The Republican content for nomina-

tion forConprww iind District Attorney
is getting warm just shout this time.

An exchange propounds the following
question: If Bob Ingernol insists that
there Is no hell, will he please state
what become of a man who takes a
paper three or four years without pay-

ing for It, and then tells the postmaster
to Inform the publisher that ho don't
want It?

As the bosom of earth blooms again
and again, having burled out of sight
the dead leaves of autumn, and loosed
the frosty bands of winter, so does the
heart, in spite of all that melancholy
poets write, feol many renewed springs
and summers. It is a beautiful and a
blessed world we live In, and whilst
that life lasts, to lo&e tho enjoyment of

It Is sin. A'r.

Wo received a pamphlet from Ryland
fc Clark, of Big Run, on "Some Straight
Shots at Home Secret Sins." It is a
sermon preached by special apiotnt-mon- t

beforo tho Presbytery of Clarion
in session at Sligo, Pa., April 18th,
18!4, and published by request of Pres-
bytery. Tho pamphlet Is neatly printed
contuins .12 pnges and sells for tho small
sum of ten centM.

A now invention which will bo wel-

comed by railway travelers is a "station
indicator." It Is fixed to tho roof of tho
coach and records the name of tho com-

ing station, an electric boll notifying
the passengers of each alteration. The
present Bystem of announcing stations
Is unsatisfactory because of the indistinct
utterance of the brakeman or tho defec-
tive lighting of the station.

There are nine kinds of kisses men-
tioned in the Bible: Tho kiss of salu-
tation, Samuel xx.; valediction, Ruth
11.; reconciliation, Samuel xlv.; subjec-
tion, Psalms 11.; approbation, Proverbs
11.; adoration, Kings xlx.; betrayal,
Matthew xxvl.; brotherly love, I Cor-
inthians, xvi., 21; affection, Genesis xlv.
"Jacob kissed Rachel and lifted up his
voice and wept." What he cried for
has never been explained.

Thfc Prohibition state convention
held at Wllllamsport on Tuesday and

' Wednesday of last week, was the most
enthusiastic and successful convention

. ever held by the Prohibitionists. There
were about 500 delegates in attendance.
Fine street parade of cold water gentle-
men took place Tuesday evening.
There were 1000 men in the parade on
horses, in carriages, on bicycles, and on
foot. The following tloket was nomi-
nated: For Governor Charles L. Haw-len- y,

of Soranton; Lieutenant Governor,
Homer I Castle, of Pittsburg; Auditor

' General, Chas. Palmer, of Delaware
Co.; Seoretary of Internal Affairs, L. R.

' Gleason, of Bradford Co.; Congressmen
at large, Ellsha Kent Kane, of Kane,
find. L. G, Jordan, of Philadelphia.

A communication appeared in the
Funxsutawney Spirit last week signed
by a "Citizen" that contains some plain
tacts that no one can deny. The article
reads thus: "I do not believe in lawless-

ness of any kind, and think that the
true policy for the miners is to keep the
peace and obey the laws of the common-

wealth at all hazards. But I do not
think tho observance of these laws
should stop with the worklngmen. The
coal operators should bIbo take an
occasional turn at respecting the vari-

ous acts of assembly. The y

store law, and the general mining law,
is violated by them every day, and I
don't see the newspapers or the people
In general rising up in their righteous
wrath and demanding that the laws of

this Commonwealth must and ahull be
respected. But lot a body of half starv
ed miners march peaceable over a pub-ll- o

highway, and it is at once denounced
as anarchy. It seems to make a differ-

ence whether the law is violated ar-

tistically and politely, or whether it is
done crudely and without any attempt
at esthetic effects."

Just now we are hearing rauoh about
the miners in some sections becoming so
lawless that the mllltta is called to
control them or shoot them down, and
those who be in authority give the
operators the protection they ask for,

whloh is perfectly right. When men
resort to deeds of desperation then they
should be dealt with according to law,
but that don't excuse the capitalists or
give them the privilege of disregarding
the law. The laws broken by the oper-

ators is just as important to the miners,
all things considered, as the laws broken
by the miners are to the operators,
Over in Elk oounty last week sixty
miners were arrested and taken to jail
for walking to near the Shawmut corn- -

ptny't work.

Children's Day Services.
Children's Day will be observed in

the Baptist church next Sunday, June
17th, during both morning and evening
services. Everybody will be welcomed,
but especially the children. In the
morning tho pastor will preach to the
children. Subject, "The Boy Jesus
visiting the Tomplo," services com-
mencing at 11.00 a. M. For the evening
service the following programme has
been prepared expressly for the
occasion, the evening service to com-
mence at 7.30:

Orjran Voluntary.
Music School and Congregation

Frayor.
Rccllatlon-"Oreet- ln" Bertha Marshall
Music School

"Blessed Creator, (Iractous Redeemer."
Recitation Mame Alman

"The Starless Crown."
Rccltntlon . Florence Stone

"The Flower's Sunday."
Music "Our Pay of Flowers" School
Recitation ....Minnie Whitmore

"The Best I Can."
Music "Room for Flowers" School
Colloquy "Children's Iay".. Members School
Recitation "l.lttle I,lht",Mrs IVIhle'sclass
Hymn "Take Us Oentle Savior" School
Recitation "The Sweet Story"Amy Bollinger
Recitation Miss Fuller's clam

"ThnnklnK the Father."
Recitation "Children's Prayers".. Ollle Dunn
Recitation Mary McCrelght

"New and Sweet."
Music School

"Lift Up Your Eyes, Ye People."
Colloquy Pastor and Superintendent

Offering.
Recitation "Children's Day"..Elv Coleman
Rccltntlon Oortrude Dolble

"The Bountiful Giver."
Rocltatlon "In Eastern Lands". .Susie Booth
M ulc Congregat Ion

"Jiisiir King Most Wonderful."
Benediction.

Roped in for One Dollar Each.
A man whoclaims to be a photographer

mm Pittsburg has been traveling over
this section roping In people for a dol-

lar ench. Tho man carries a camera
and agrees to send his victims a dozen
photographs lor one dollar. He stops
at country houses and In small towns
whore ho persuades the residents that
ho can givo them good photographs for
tho price named and in most cases In

duces them to sit for a negative Ho
then demands the dollar, promising to
send the pictures at an early date. It
is needless to say that that is tho lost
ever heard of him or tho monoy. It
would seem that he would not be able
to find many victims, as almost any per
son ought to know that a good nega
tive cannot be taken by any photograph
er In an ordinary sitting room, and
most people are too cautious to give
good money to a strangor who can pro-
duce no credentials. This follow how-ove- r,

appears to find plenty of people
who want pictures for a dollar a dozen.
and it Is said that In Boechtree last
week ho gathered in at loast one
hundred dollars. DuBois Courier.

How to Cure Cold.
Simply take Otto's Cure. We know

of its astonishing cures and that it will
stop a cough quicker than any known
remedy. II you have Asthma, Uron- -
chltis. Consumption or any disease of
mo inroat ana lungs, a few doses or
this great gurantoed remedy will sur
prise you. If you wish to try call at our
store, and we will be pleased to furnish
you a bottle free of cost, and that will
prove our assertion.

W. B. ALEXANDER.

Go to H. J. Nlckle's for cheap tin--
u.nnA .1 r ,1 ..V Mtll,"BIU UUBb IfOllB, UIDU UM.B, IUUH 'UO,
strainer pails, slop pails, scrub and shoe
brushes, carpet tacks, cheap lamps and
glassware, queensware, ladies' and chil-
dren's Jersey vests and hoelerv.handker- -
chiofs, toweling, &o. : also full line of dolls
and toys of all kinds for the children,
with a full line of artioles usually found
in a first class variety store, all at prices
to suit the times. Woodward Building,
Main street.

At King & Co. 's you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

For Sale.
One lot and two houses on tannery

street, West Reynoldsville, formerly
property of Frank Ishman, will he sold
at a bargain. I nquire of Henry Rhodon,
Keynoiduviiie, fa.

Vviftina with h Cib.
Conser Jenkins At the M. E. par

sonage, Brook: vlllo, ra., June o, ism,
by Rev. J. W. Blaisdell, James R,
Conser and Miss Margaretta Jenkins,
both of Lindsey, Pa.

White Deemer At the M.E. church,
Brookvtlle, Pa., June o, 1HD4, by Jtev.
J. W. Blaisdell, assisted by Rev. J. H.
Jelbart, John M. White, Esq., and
Miss Nora E. Deemer, both of Brook-vill- e,

Pa.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF WINHLOW
A SCHOOL mSTKICT, COU THB FISCAL YRAIt
BNItlMU JUNK 1st, 1KM.

Whole nutnlH'r of Schools
Number of Teachers Employed 28
No. of Pupils Enrolled In all the Schools.. 1.IH0
Average. Ilally Attendance HIS

Am I or Tux tieviuu lor ecuuoi i ur- -
poses W.MSM

Am't of Tux Levied for Building Pur-
poses 11.110 80

Thbasitheh's Acc't Monbt Received.
Received from Stute Appropriation.. .$3,477 25

From Collector, Including Tuxes of all
kinds 11,142 OB

From Dog Tux IBM

Totul Receipt H,771 88

Thkahuiikh'i Aoo'r Monby Pair Oct.
For Purchasing Grounds I 40 00
For Teuchers' Wages 6,723 75
For Runt and Repairs 47 57
For Fuel and Contingencies... XU7M
Fees of Cull's. 6U4DJU; Truaa.,

tlM.KI 44V Si
Salary of Sec., expenses, sta-

tionery, postage, Ac, 60 00

For Printing and Auditors'
Fees ". 00

For Debt und Int. Puld t.ttt 52
For Supplies m i!5
For all Other Purposes uud

Sundry Expenses.. 41)4 OS-
-

Total Money Paid Out....N,44 68

UsaOVBOBS AND LIABILITIES.
Amount due District, on Unseated

Lund 738 75
Amount due Treasurer 1.171 70

Total Debt of District 1,147 U
w.j. niLus, i
A. L. Mavhbw. V Auditors.
T. J. Bhoauuead, I

The above account has been duly Edited by
the Auditors of Hi Is district, and certified by
them to be correct.

Tbomas HDToaiMSOH, President.
J. B. Stub, seoretary.

MUST BE SOLD

$10,000

Worth of Goods by

OGT. 1st!
We quote no prices, but anything we have you want you

can buy at Cont. A few pairs of the Celebrated
GOKEY BOOTS; alao a line of

Ladies',
Gents' and

Children

at and, in some cases, Below Cont. Why pay a profit on
what you buy when you can save it. I also

offer at a sacrifice

My Fine Residence
on Grant Street; also a large fire and burglar proof safe,

and a fine Decker Piano, good as new. All of
the above mentioned articles for

sale at a Great Sacrifice.

J. B.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

on(tre.
For congress,

FRANCIS A. WEAVER,
Or TliiooKvn.i.s Borough,

Subject to action of the Republicans of Jeffer-
son county at the primary election, June 16,'M.

For Congress,
WILLIAM C. BOND,

Or RMvnra Tnwminiv.
Subject to dec.ft.nn of republlraiw of JoffTer- -

1 .I....I.....U.tlnn l.anaklM IU
BUU VU It Stllc pi IUIS1IJ UIUV.IHIII) V wbbv W m

For assembly,
W. O. SMITH,

Or PtTNXSOTAWrlEY BOROUGH,
Pubject to decision of the republicans of Jef-
ferson Co. at their primary etectlon In Jane.

For district attorney,
N. L. STRONG,

Or Bbooktillb Borocbh,
Subject to acttni of the Republicans of Jeffer-
son county at lac prtasary electon, June 16.1)4.

For district attorney,
JAMES V. MURRAY,
Or Ouimu BononoH,

Subject
,
to action. . o the Republicans- of Jef- -.

i i i..,.. t t. 11 aa
lunHiu UUi Mb l f(C vioi.ii.ui., - was w, -

What?

WHAT?
Another Plumber

in town?

YES!

Who is it?

G. M. RHOADS
Is now prepared to do all

kinds of Sanitary Plumb-

ing. Call once,
call again.

Good Work and Fair

Prices Guaranteed.

SH0ES

ARNOLD.

ftotrle.

IIOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRA NK J. JiLACK. Pnmrielm:

The leading hotel of t he town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Hteam heat, free
bus, bath rooms and closets on every floor,

sample rooms, oiiiiara room, teiepnone con
nectlons Ac.

HOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
GREEA'atXtNSSH, Proprietor.

First class In everr Darttcular. Located In
the very centre of the business part of town.
Kree 'bus to and from trains ana commodious
ample rooms for commercial traveler.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOK VI LLE, PA.,
PHIL P. CARRIER, Proprietor,

Bamnle morns on the ground floor. House
heated by natural gaa. Omnibus to and from
all trains.

HntctUan0tt.
Jji NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Ex tut Aftent, Beynoldsvllle, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Villi ej uu " irnii us r l ll ativwuj iiuuubimi iiuv
Commercial Hotel, Keynoidavllle, Fa.

U. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVI LLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In bulkdlns near Metho

dist church, opposite ArnoM block. Gentle
ness in operating.

O. S. OORDOM. JOHN W. BUD.

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEY
Brookvllle, Jefferson Co., Pa.

Office In room formerlv occunled bv Gordon
ft (lorbett. West Mala Street.

W. h. M.OaiOIIK. . M. MiDOMJXD,

BraokvUli. BtyaiMivuli.

jocrack en & Mcdonald,
Attorneys und CounMllors-ut-La-

Offices at Reynoldlvllle and Brookvllle.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.

Est atk or John H. Mduioixu, Dbckasbd.

Letters of administration on the estate of
John K. Mulhullan, late of Reynoldsville bor-oui-

letTerHou county, Pa., deceased, having
lawn granted Ui the undersigned, all persons
Indebted to said estate are hereby notltled to
make Immediate payment to the adminis-
tratrix, and those having claims against It
will present them properly authenticated, for
settlement. Hhs. H. J. Mulhullan.

Administratrix of Johu V. Mulbollan, dec d.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

DsvIL a WIST'S MUVI AMD BBAIJf TILBAT-MIN-f-

spsouto lor HrsUria, Duasasss, Fits, K
rslcta, sadsoae, Msrvoiu ProstrMloa ssejig by
slooaol or fcihssso, Waksftinma, atealal Psprseaoav
Sorlsalng of Brela, esasuic ImsslUr, auasn, assay.
sssia, rrssssiare Ola A, Bwrsnasss, loser Ttr ' nn Isiniisir Iisi iiiSai ml
Iwmisle Wiiisii, lavulaaUiT Losssa, SssrsiS'sens ar evMasrks( of kreia, aaVM'ladslnsis. A suwiaB aniisnsi si.

for is, to auu, ua sack oroer torf bous. wtui
ssaa wnwaa gasraalse lo refaaa U au red.

MTV LIV BB TtlXM

ISaVlf kv
B. iui. Btobb, KejBoldivtlla.

A STRIKE!
In the price of Spectacles.

necessity, and must
well

new

IN

are not a luxury, but a
be in hard times as
as

My Prices are
Suit the Times!

Eyes examined free and glasses scientifically fitted.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

O. HOFFMAN,
Optician and Jeweler.

B I N G

You should Bee the

Swivel Silks and

SilK Dress Patterns
Just received; also the Fine Serges, 45 in. that we are
selling at 50c. See our

buying other Save on your

LACE CURTAINS
by getting them of us. The patterns are beauties.

J. MORROW,

DEALER

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

Glasses
had
good.

to

F".

wide,

before places. money

S.

DELIVERED

& CO. 9

1

COME IN!
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store.
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Grocery man, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned

Goods. Green Goods

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. FreBh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken iu,
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. Mc&ntlre & Co.,

The Croctrymcn,

nine tan Co.,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES.

TIN, SHEET IRON and COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

REYNODSVILLE, PA.


